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Community Voices

Summary

Executive Summary
Four Regional Community Health and Wellness Meetings were held across the territory in March 2010.
Health Committee members, Community Health Representatives (CHRs), elders and youth from every
community were invited to attend these sessions, along with regional and territorial health staff.
These meetings were organized as part of the commitment in the Public Health Strategy, ‘Developing
Healthy Communities’ to work with communities and build local capacity to address health and wellness
issues.
‘Community Voices: A Report from the Regional Community Health and Wellness Meetings’ is divided
into two sections – Priority Areas and Perspectives. Priority Areas outlines the concerns raised by
participants on eleven health and wellness topics – addictions, children and parenting, culture and the
land, food, health care delivery, housing, injuries, mental health and suicide, public spaces and disease
prevention, teenage pregnancy, and youth.
The Perspectives section summarizes the concerns specific to CHRs, elders and youth and health
committee members.
Throughout the meetings, participants expressed a need for better programs, services, training and
support for communities and health staff. There was also concern that Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit and
traditional knowledge is not strongly included in various policy, programs, services and support.
Communication between the Department, health committees and communities was another area
identified for improvement.
Communities, including health committees, elders and youth, are willing to take on a larger role in
regards to health and wellness. They want opportunities to share their knowledge and skills with each
other and the community.
‘Community Voices’ presents the Department and its partners in health, wellness and health care
delivery with a clear understanding of Nunavummiut’s priorities and perspectives, and a greater
awareness of the willingness of participants to work together to improve health and wellness.
The feedback in this report will provide direction for the Department’s work and renews the
Department’s commitment to partnering with communities in order to improve the health and wellbeing of Nunavummiut.
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Introduction

Introduction
In March 2010, four Regional Community Health and Wellness Meetings were held throughout Nunavut
(see Appendix 1). Health Committee members, Community Health Representatives (CHRs), elders and
youth from every community were invited to attend these sessions, along with regional and territorial
health staff. This report, ‘Community Voices: A Report from the Regional Community Health and
Wellness Meetings,’ is a summary of the discussions that were held at each of the four sessions.
These meetings were organized as part of the Public Health Strategy commitment to work with
communities and build local capacity to address health and wellness issues. They were an opportunity
for the Department of Health and Social Services to support the communities and build on community
successes.
Participants had the opportunity to share information and experiences with each other, voice concerns
and provide input about how the Department can partner with communities to improve the health and
well-being of Nunavummiut. During the meetings, communities met and discussed the current status of
programming and some of their identified priorities.
This report is divided into two sections – Priority Areas and Perspectives. The first section, Priority
Areas, presents the concerns raised by participants on eleven topics that emerged throughout each of
the four meetings – addictions, children and parenting, culture and the land, food, health care delivery,
housing, injuries, mental health and suicide, public spaces and disease prevention, teenage pregnancy,
and youth.
Perspectives is the second section that summarizes the concerns that surfaced in sessions specific to
Community Health Representatives, elders and youth, and health committee members.
Communities are taking on a greater role in addressing health and wellness issues and are looking to the
Department for resources and support. These meetings were a positive step towards addressing
community needs and the relationship between the Department and community members working to
address health and wellness issues. They provided valuable feedback that will shape the future
direction of the Department.
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Priority Areas
This section presents the concerns raised by participants on eleven topics that emerged throughout
each of the four meetings – addictions, children and parenting, culture and the land, food, health care
delivery, housing, injuries, mental health and suicide, public spaces and disease prevention, teenage
pregnancy, and youth. Participants also provided their suggestions as to what can be done to address
their concerns.

Addictions
Participants were concerned about the impact of addictions in their communities and expressed a need
for better programs, services, and support for addicts, their families, caregivers and health staff.
Stronger enforcement, a team approach, and more education and awareness amongst health
professionals and the community were suggested as effective ways of addressing their concerns.

Participants discussed their concerns:
Addictions are increasing.
Addictions can lead to domestic violence and other social concerns.
Gambling homes, in public and online is increasing.
In dry communities, some people turn to drugs.
Injuries and accidents are often related to drugs or alcohol.
More youth are smoking, chewing tobacco and abusing drugs or alcohol.
Sniffing and use of over-the-counter and prescription drugs is a problem.
Programs, Services and Support
CHRs, teachers and others who work with addicts do not always know how to help people quit.
Some people advise people to ‘just quit’ which does not always work.
Families of addicts do not have the right support.
Programs and support are not always timely and/or confidential.
There is limited follow up after treatment.
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Participants listed some of the existing resources available in their community:
Al-Anon.
Alcohol and drug counselors.
Alcohol Anonymous meetings.
Crystal meth workshop.
Family mediation.
Help Line.
Kick Butt smoking challenge.
Non-Smoking Week.
Support from churches, elders.
Telehealth.
Training workshops.

Participants suggested ways to address their concerns:
Bring together all interested people to share ideas and address issues.
Improve by-law enforcement related to the sale of tobacco.
Improve program design.
Education and Awareness
Expand community education, training and workshops.
Monitor train the trainer programs to make sure the quality of training remains high.
Provide education about addictions to CHRs.
Use media to make more information available about addictions and quitting.
Work with schools to increase awareness of addictions.
Programs, Services and Support
Create support groups for addicts as a place to go for help.
Establish Regional Treatment Centres.
Expand counseling services.
Follow up with people who have quit or are trying to quit.
Involve youth in solutions.
Provide support and assistance to families of addicts.
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Children and Parenting
Children learn lifelong habits from their families. By starting life with healthy habits, children are more
likely to have healthy habits as adults.
Participants expressed concern about the health of children and the declining role of parents and
families in children’s lives. They also noted there are too few services, programs and supports available
for young children and parents. Parents need more encouragement and support to provide their
children with healthy, happy families.

Participants discussed their concerns:
Addictions, vandalism and other negative behaviors are starting at a younger age.
Childhood obesity and physical inactivity are health risks.
Parenting and Family Life
There is too much abuse and violence in the home.
Too many children are being removed from their homes by Child Protection Services. Daycare
and sitters are unavailable or too expensive. This also makes it hard for parents to look for
work.
Traditional parenting practices are being lost.
Programs, Services and Support
Children under the age of thirteen have nowhere to go.
Cultural programs (sewing, igloo building) are not available for all age groups.
Limited support is available for parents.
There are not enough programs aimed at younger children.

Participants listed some of the existing resources available in their community:
School.
Sports programs.
Youth centres.
Drop-in centres.
On the land programs.
Men’s Support Group for good fathers (in Coral Harbour).
After school programs.
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Participants suggested ways to address their concerns:
Develop partnerships between the District Education Authority, RCMP, hamlet, Government of
Nunavut and parents.
Promote positive role models.
Programs, Services and Support
Expand after school programs, sports and cultural programs for young children.
Parenting and Family Life
Encourage parents to raise healthy children; specifically, going to bed early, choosing friends of
the same age, setting a curfew for school-aged children.
Ensure Child Protection Services consult with the extended family before removing children.
Increase social services capacity to support families.
Offer parenting programs on a regular basis.
Promote traditional parenting practices.
Provide safer home environments.

Cape Dorset Regional Community Visit, March 2-4
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Culture and the Land
Culture and the land are important parts of Inuit life. Living in communities has changed the
relationship between Inuit, culture and the land.
Participants expressed concern about the limited role of culture and the land in health and wellness
programming. This is contributing to youth losing their connection to language and culture. A greater
focus on preserving language, culture and traditions is needed. These concerns were echoed
throughout many of the priority areas including mental health and suicide, and children and parenting.

Participants discussed their concerns:
Assumptions are often made that some people do not know about culture and the land.
Elders are not always involved in programs.
Funding for culture and land programs is limited.
There are not enough community partnerships to preserve and celebrate culture the land.
Traditional tools are not always available to use.
Youth do not have enough opportunities to learn about culture and the land.
o Youth are losing their language and culture, and are not connected to elders.
o Youth do not know where to go, the location of safe havens or how to respect animals.

Participants listed some of the existing resources available in their community:
On the land programs.

Participants suggested ways to address their concerns:
Place elders in all schools to provide guidance and teach traditional skills and beliefs.
Teach traditional courses such as sewing, skinning, measuring clothing with hands, butchering,
proper disposal and treatment of animals and bones using available infrastructure.
Teach youth about family ties and kinship relationships.
Language
Collaborate with elders to ensure they understand the true meanings of translations.
Develop an Inuktitut-English dictionary.
Respect all Inuit dialects.
Teach traditional terminology to youth.
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Food
Food is a priority area for Nunavummiut as nutritious food is important for good health. Participants
were particularly concerned about access to country food and fresh food. Suggestions from participants
included addressing income support, improving the availability of country food and providing more
opportunities for education about healthy foods.

Participants discussed their concerns:
Country Food
Availability of country food is limited.
Community members do not share country food.
Country food and other fresh foods are not available at food banks.
Healthy Food
Children and teens do not have enough nutritious food.
Customers do not benefit from food mail discounts stores are given.
Food on store shelves is often expired or in bad condition.
Healthy food is too expensive.
Public events and canteens serve unhealthy foods.
There is not enough information available about healthy foods and preparing healthy foods.

Participants listed some of the existing resources available in their community:
Aboriginal Diabetes Initiative.
Breakfast programs in schools.
Community feasts.
CPNP.
Drop the Pop.
Food banks.
Food mail.
Healthy Foods North.
Healthy Start.
Hunters and Trappers programs.
Sharing country food and store bought food amongst families.
Soup kitchens.
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Participants suggested ways to address their concerns:
Lobby the Government of Nunavut to increase or change distribution of income support to
twice monthly payments.
Country Food
Develop partnerships between food banks, health inspectors and local hunters to provide
country food.
Establish community freezers.
Host monthly feasts, promoted and supported by Health Committees.
Increase access to country food in stores.
Offer funding for hunting and trapping.
Speak with Elders for guidance about hunting and availability of country food.
Healthy Food
Educate parents about healthy eating and healthy food choices.
Establish food banks that combine food education (cooking skills, budgeting) with food
distribution.
Expand Healthy Foods North.
Expand the Breakfast Program to lunch hour at least once per week.
Help shoppers identify healthy foods in stores.
Provide education about healthy foods.
Teach children about nutrition at school.
Use some money from the food mail program to support healthy food programming.
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Health Care Delivery
All Nunavummiut have access to health care, but there are many shared challenges. Participants raised
concerns about the health care they receive in their communities, including the speed of diagnoses, the
number of vacant positions for health staff and services such as emergency transportation. Participants
offered some suggestions to improve the current situation.

Participants discussed their concerns:
Access to airport and care provided by the Inuit Centre in Winnipeg.
Complaints and feedback do not receive adequate responses from the Department of Health
and Social Services.
Emergency transportation is not always available because taxis are not always reliable.
Following recommendations from dieticians is too expensive.
The home care system neglects elders.
Health Staff
CHDCs, Wellness Workers, nutritionists, health promotion officers and community health
workers regionally and locally do not communicate enough with each other.
CHRs are given duties that fall outside their job descriptions which takes away from their role
in health promotion.
Job descriptions for CHDCs and Community Wellness Workers are inconsistent across the
territory.
Many important health care positions remain vacant.
The skills of CHRs and Wellness Workers are questioned by community members.
There is limited access to nutritionists.
Medical Care
Elders do not receive the care they require, particularly in home care.
Illnesses are not diagnosed early enough; sometimes not until they become serious or lifethreatening.
o Serious illnesses such as cancer worsen while patients wait to see specialists.
Surgeries scheduled in Ottawa are not considered urgent.
There is limited access to medical testing.
Tylenol is over-prescribed.

Participants listed some of the existing resources available in their community:
CHRs.
H1N1 vaccinations.
Health centres.
Radio shows on health promotion.
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Participants suggested ways to address their concerns:
Consult with communities more often: face to face contact is more valuable than phone and
Internet.
Create a subsidy to promote and enable healthy diets.
Ensure there is a dedicated emergency vehicle in every community.
Increase understanding amongst community members about the availability of health care
services.
Provide more health-related training opportunities in communities instead of Iqaluit or the
south.
Respond to the concerns and complaints of community members in a timely fashion.
Health Staff
Clarify roles and responsibilities, particularly in the home care system.
Fill health staff vacancies.
Improve teamwork amongst health care professionals.
Increase face-to-face interaction
Offer more training for CHRs.
Medical Care
Book required follow up appointments at the end of each visit.

Pond Inlet, March 7-9
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Housing
Participants expressed concerns about the quality and accessibility of housing and shelter, particularly
for elders. Overcrowding is an issue that needs to be addressed by providing more housing, maintaining
existing housing and shelters for homeless individuals and families.

Participants discussed their concerns:
Homelessness is increasing for everyone.
Public housing units are not consistently inspected; some have not been inspected for over ten
years.
There is a housing shortage which contributes to overcrowding.

Participants listed some of the existing resources available in their community:
Home care.
Public housing.

Participants suggested ways to address their concerns:
Ensure there is enough housing, including shelters for the homeless population.
Maintain public housing properly.
Provide appropriate care for elders.
Reduce overcrowding by providing more housing.
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Injuries
Many injuries that occur in the territory can be prevented. Participants noted social and environmental
factors that contribute to injuries, such as substance use and poor supervision of children and youth.
Participants were concerned both about physical injuries as well as spiritual and mental injuries.
Suggestions for prevention of injuries emphasized community members working together to ensure
public safety.

Participants discussed their concerns:
Children are often left without supervision.
Domestic and sexual abuse leads to injuries.
Falls in the home are too common.
Injuries happen from sports and being out on the land.
Many people do not have or do not use the right safety equipment, for example, footwear.
Mental and spiritual injuries need to be addressed:
o Peer pressure.
o Self-inflicted injuries.
o Bullying.
There are many workplace-related injuries.
o WHIMIS is not observed in all workplaces.
Use of alcohol, drugs and misuse of medications contribute to accidents, especially when
driving.
Weather and environment contribute to injuries, such as slipping on ice.
Youth and children play and hang out in unsafe places.

Participants listed some of the existing resources available in their community:
Aboriginal Suicide Intervention.
Brighter Futures funding for injury prevention courses.
By-law enforcement.
CPR education.
Hunters and Trappers Organization courses on gun safety.
Safe houses program provides victims a safe haven.
Suicide prevention programs such as ASSIST and SAFETALK.
Train the Trainer Injury Prevention Course toolkit from Health Canada.
WHIMIS should be in place in all workplaces.
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Participants suggested ways to address their concerns:
Mental and Spiritual Injuries
Facilitate group hunting excursions.
Highlight positive role models.
Offer support groups.
Provide more counseling opportunities: peer counseling, drop-in counseling.
Teach mental and spiritual wellness through on-the-land programs.
Physical Injuries
Address domestic violence issues.
Educate children about safety procedures at home.
Identify unsafe spaces and use barriers to warn others.
Improve search and rescue services.
Increase RCMP involvement in relation to drugs and alcohol.
Increase supervision for children and youth, for example at outdoor basketball courts and in
youth centres.
Maintain safe public spaces.
Offer vehicle safety clinics.
Provide and ensure the use of the proper safety equipment for sports.
Provide safety training and licensing for guns and hunting.
Report accidents and unsafe conditions so improvements can be made.
Support parents in raising healthy children.
Teach first aid for on-the-land situations.
Work together as a community to prevent accidents; for example, shovel walkways.

Arviat Regional Community Visit, March 23-25
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Mental Health and Suicide Prevention
Mental illness and suicide are common in many parts of the territory. Participants were concerned that
there are not enough programs, services and support in place to address these issues. Community
members and health care workers receive limited training, support and resources to address mental
health needs, including suicide prevention, in the community.

Participants discussed their concerns:
Programs, Services and Support
Community members (families, health care workers) often do not have the right training to
provide care for people with mental illness.
Community members with mental health issues are often neglected.
Families are unable to cope with mental illness.
In small communities, people worry about accessing services confidentially.
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit and traditional knowledge is not always consulted for guidance,
treatment and mental wellness.
There is limited mental health counseling available in communities.
Suicide
Communities often do not have the support they need to grieve.
Suicide rates, particularity among youth, are too high.
There is not enough work being done in suicide prevention.

Participants listed some of the existing resources available in their community:
‘Blueprint for Life’ hip hop program.
‘Taking Back the Night’, a campaign for those affected by suicide.
‘Talk to Someone You Trust’ campaign.

Participants suggested ways to address their concerns:
Involve elders in prevention, treatment and support.
Promote pride in Inuit culture.
Programs, Services and Support
Develop mentoring programs with role models.
Increase mental health service and support in communities.
Offer healing workshops and camps.
Provide services for people who have experienced, or are experiencing, sexual abuse.
Talk openly about mental health issues.
Suicide
Increase support for family and friends of suicide victims.
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Public Spaces and Disease Prevention
Participants noted concerns about the cleanliness of public spaces and the environment. Sewage and
garbage collection were two key areas of concern. Participants highlighted the need for improved waste
management for garbage, sewage and environmental contaminants.

Participants discussed their concerns:
Climate change
Garbage collection is too slow because sewage collection is the priority.
Mining operations contaminate land and increase the risk of people developing cancer.
People smoke too close to the entrance of public spaces.
Public spaces are unclean.
Ravens swim in sewage and spread bacteria.
Sewage is not properly managed.
Unclean spaces are particularly harmful for young children and elders.
Viruses spread easily in public spaces.

Participants listed some of the existing resources available in their community:
H1N1 vaccinations.

Participants suggested ways to address their concerns:
Address environmental contamination issues.
Ask hamlets to improve garbage collection.
Educate the public about the spread of germs and viruses.
Ensure public spaces are cared for and clean.
Remove graffiti and swear words from all public places.
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Teenage Pregnancy
Many women become pregnant in their teenage years. Concerns were raised that youth do not have
enough information about sex, sexual health and family planning. As well, participants noted that many
women and their partners are not prepared to be parents. Suggestions for improvement include
updating sex education programs and increasing the support available to young parents.

Participants discussed their concerns:
Parenting and Family Life
Children of teen parents are taken by Child Protection Services without consulting the
extended family.
Support for young parents is limited.
Young parents may have to raise their children alone if relationships end when a child is
conceived or born.
Sexual Health
Parents do not talk to their children about family planning.
Principals are reluctant to include sex education in schools without permission from parents.
Sex education is ineffective.
Sexually transmitted infections are increasing.
There are limited educational materials for CHRs and schools that apply to our communities.
Young people do not know how to ‘say no’ to sex.

Participants listed some of the existing resources available in their community:
Abortion and custom adoptions.
Birthing centres.
Condoms and other birth control.
Elders.
HPV vaccinations.
Parenting programs.
Sharing firsthand experiences.
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Participants suggested ways to address their concerns:
Encourage families, especially elders, to talk about sexual health, teenage pregnancy and
parenting with youth.
Parenting
Ensure Child Protection Services consults and communicates with extended families of teen
parents before removing children.
Provide support and skill development for young parents.
Sexual Health
Print resources that are specific to each community.
Promote abstinence.
Support schools in teaching sexual health education at a younger age and in greater detail.

Taloyoak Regional Community Meeting, March 27-29
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Youth
Participants noted the importance of healthy youth in order to ensure a healthy Nunavut. Participants
expressed a number of concerns about the way youth are growing up. Culture is being lost and youth
are not getting the programs and support they need to be successful.

Participants discussed their concerns:
Many youth have low self-esteem.
There are too few strong, positive role models for Inuit youth.
Too many youth are dropping out of school.
Culture
Balancing traditional and non-traditional lifestyles is challenging.
o It is difficult to maintain a connection to culture, including Inuit language and tradition.
Some elders are reluctant to teach girls certain skills.
Programs, Services and Support
Different services are offered in each community.
Limited summer programming is available.
There is not enough support to talk about and deal with grief and loss.
There are not very many places for youth to go – youth centres, halfway house or shelters.
There are too few options for physical activity.

Participants listed some of the existing resources available in their community:
Youth mentorship programs that pair high school students with younger students.
Training and travel opportunities.
Support from parents and other adults.
Cadets.
Youth Leadership Initiative.
Youth involvement in health committees.
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Participants suggested ways to address their concerns:
Emphasize positive youth action – in some communities, youth are active and substance use is
decreasing.
Support the Youth Health Strategy.
Culture
Build connections between elders and youth.
Provide more opportunities to go out on the land, travel and hunt.
Education and Awareness
Encourage youth to stay in school.
Provide more information about reaching career goals, especially in trades.
Start health education at a younger age – many people learn about the dangers of smoking in
Grade 9, after they have already started.
Programs, Services and Support
Address addiction, mental health and teen pregnancy.
Develop youth centres in all communities.
Expand opportunities to learn about traditional legends, healthy lifestyles, budgeting, sexual
health, consequences of substance abuse and other health and wellness topics.
Increase leadership opportunities.
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Perspectives
This section summarizes the concerns raised in sessions specific to Community Health Representatives,
elders and youth, and health committee members.

Community Health Representatives
Community Health Representatives (CHRs) and community health workers appreciate the work being
done by community members. Health promotion is a shared responsibility and everyone needs to work
together to address health and wellness needs.
CHRs play an important role in the communities. Individuals in the community can approach CHRs to
ask questions or seek guidance. Their knowledge of community needs and their connection to the
community means that they are often deeply involved in community life.
CHRs help connect health professionals and health resources to the community in an accessible way.

CHRs discussed their concerns:
CHRs are often used as translators when the clerk interpreter is away.
Health staff and community members do not fully understand the role of CHR.
Many CHRs experience ‘burn out’ because there is not enough personal support or self-care.
The work of CHRs does not get enough appreciation or recognition.
There are not enough health promotion materials.
CHRs have a wide range of skills and abilities which makes it difficult to focus on health
promotion.

CHRs suggested ways to address their concerns:
Create a personal support system, such as a help line, outside of the community for CHRs and
other frontline workers.
Clarify job description, expectations and roles.
Offer more training beyond what NAC has available.
Provide opportunities to meet with other CHRs.
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Elders and Youth
Elders and youth are willing to take on a larger role in their communities in regards to health and
wellness. They want opportunities to share their knowledge and skills with each other and the
community.
Both elders and youth presented concerns about the loss of culture, tradition and on the land
programming and provided suggestions as to how to increase the role of culture, tradition and landbased activities in health and wellness programming.

Elders discussed their concerns:
Communities are not consulted on a regular basis about health and wellness programming.
Elders do not know how they can assist future generations for a better life.
Elders want respect from youth. Elders want to see youth succeed.
Elders’ homes require maintenance but workers are too busy to do it. Elders’ needs are
forgotten.
Elders’ knowledge is not always used.
Justice and education issues must be addressed together with health issues.
People who are angry are not speaking to the right people.
Culture
Culture and language are being lost.
Elders’ input should be included in personal and business decisions.
It is important to go on the land with youth.
Parenting and Family Life
When children are taken out of the community by the Department, it puts a bigger strain on
parents and children.
Young people are not being taught to respect their parents.
Medical Care
Communities need more notice before medical specialists visit.
Elders need escorts who will take care of them when they go on medical travel.
Medical terminology should be standardized in all languages.
Health centres sometimes overmedicate patients.
There are not enough home care workers.
There is not enough staff at health centres.
Youth
Teenage pregnancy is a problem.
Youth do not show respect in their behavior or words.
Youth rush into relationships with the opposite sex.
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Youth discussed their concerns:
Elders need to learn about modern sex and health issues so that parents and elders are giving
youth the same messages.
Health education needs to start at a younger age.
Often people who seek education leave the community permanently.
Positive things youth are doing need to be acknowledged and emphasized rather than only the
negative ones.
There is not enough information about setting and reaching career goals.
Youth are not heard in their communities.
Youth feel torn between urban, modern life and Inuit traditional lifestyles.
Youth in small communities often feel that they have limited possibilities and fewer
opportunities.
Youth need jobs that pay a good wage.
Culture
Inuit culture is changing.
More traditional activities and opportunities to go out on the land are needed.
Youth do not get enough support in speaking and using Inuit languages.
Youth want to learn more about Inuit traditions and the land, including navigation.
Mental Health
Youth want to learn more about:
o Dealing with emotions such as jealousy.
o Friendship.
o Smoking and drug use.
o The history of suicide and why it happens now.
Programs. Services and Support
More training programs are needed.
Nighttime activities are needed to keep youth busy and out of trouble.
There is not enough money for youth programs.
Youth want more programs to build self-esteem and leadership skills.
Sexual Health
Sex education is not taught in a meaningful way.
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Elders suggested ways to address their concerns:
Consult elders more often rather than telling them what to do.
Create opportunities for elders and youth to talk to each other more.
Ensure government policies reflect Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit.
Increase awareness of the importance of Inuit languages and culture as it affects mental and
physical health.
Provide elders with more nutritious food, including country food.
Respect elders.
Work together as a community to improve health.
Culture
Immerse youth in Inuit culture and tradition.
Include country food in home care.
Provide more cultural and language learning opportunities.
Work in partnership with youth to keep Inuit languages strong.
Family Life
Encourage families to support each other.
Ensure parents and elders are consulted before children are removed from their homes.
Provide more skill-building opportunities for parents and grandparents.

Youth suggested ways to address their concerns:
Create an interactive website for youth that lists events in the community and in the territory.
Develop a ‘Fifty Strong’ program similar to the one in Northern Saskatchewan.
Develop cultural exchange opportunities.
Hold a six week regional camp program that includes modern and traditional aspects to help
youth balance both lifestyles.
Support the Youth Strategy, ‘Youth Action Now’.
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Health Committee Members
Health committees have a broad mandate and their work extends beyond the goals of the Public Health
Strategy. It includes health promotion, programming and community involvement. Throughout the
territory, health committees are at different stages of development.
The Regional Community Health and Wellness Meetings gave health committees an opportunity to work
with others in their community to draft their own Health Action Plan based on the existing resources in
their community and their community’s priorities. All Health Committees need consistent support from
the Department.

Health Committee members discussed their concerns:
Health Committees often do not know what is going on in the Department.
Concerns and complaints about health care delivery are made to health committees. This
means that Health Committees have less time to work on their mandate. Health committees
do not know where to direct these people.
Health cannot be treated alone – it is connected to everything.
It is hard to find volunteers because the honorarium is small.
Minutes are not kept confidential because they are sent to the hamlet.
There is not enough staff, especially CHRs.
Health Committees do not receive responses from the Department when we ask for
information or raise an issue which is frustrating.
Funding
There is not enough funding.
There is not enough information about where Health Committees can access funding.
Communities with knowledge of program funding and the ability to write proposals are getting
more funding than those communities with limited awareness and abilities to write proposals.
Support
Office space is not available.
There is no staff or budget to support Health Committees with minutes, planning and
developing wellness plans.
Terms of Reference
One year appointments are too short.
The roles, responsibility and structure of health committees is unclear.
Health Committees do not have power to address health issues; they can only talk about them.
We do not know what happened to the feedback we gave at last year’s meeting on the Terms
of Reference.
Some Health Committee members have not seen the Terms of Reference.
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Health Committee members suggested ways to address their concerns:
Develop interagency groups and forums.
Encourage the Department and the Minister to spend more time in hamlets.
Identify one person in the Department to address concerns related to health care delivery.
Improve relationships between the Department, hamlets and health committees so we can all
work together effectively.
Improve communication between health committees, the Department and other health
workers, such as CHRs.
Provide more information to communities about the history, goals and importance of health
committees.
Raise awareness of the health committee in the community so people are interested.
Support
Appoint one person to be the contact for health committees within the Department.
Hold more territorial and regional health committee meetings.
Provide planning support to health committees.
Prepare an overview of all programs, services and funding available to communities.
Provide staffing support.
Terms of Reference
Define the role of health committees before creating expectations for actions and results from
health committees.
Develop a clear Terms of Reference that outlines roles, responsibilities and structure for health
committees.

Health Committee members recommended:
Extend the term of health committee members to three years.
Health committees form a network that meets once per month.
More resources need to be provided.
Offer more training opportunities for health committee members.
Provide greater clarity about the roles of health committees.
The Minister of Health and Social Services call together representatives from health
committees and hamlets from across Nunavut to develop clear roles, responsibilities and
relationships between Health and Social Services, the hamlets and the health committees.
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Conclusion
‘Community Voices’ presents the Department and its partners in health, wellness and health care
delivery with a clear understanding of Nunavummiut’s priorities and perspectives. The Regional
Community Health and Wellness Meetings brought together Health Committee members, CHRs, elders,
youth, regional and territorial staff to discuss the ways health and wellness can be improved across the
territory.
The report presents numerous suggestions for the Department, health committees and
communities to improve the health and well-being, as well as to engage elders, youth and
other interested community members in the process.
Throughout the meetings, it was clear that communities are becoming more involved in addressing
health and wellness issues. As communities take on a greater role, they are seeking support, resources
and partnership from the Department.
‘Piliriqatigiinniq/Ikajuqtigiinniq’ is the Inuit societal value of working together for a common cause. This
report lays out the ways that the Department, health committees, communities and others partners in
health, wellness and health care delivery can work together to improve the health and well-being of all
Nunavummiut.
The Department is excited to build on the momentum of these meetings and continues to partner with
health committees, communities and others to achieve a healthy, strong Nunavut.
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Appendix 1: Regional Community Health and Wellness Meetings
Overview
March 2010
Community

Attendance

Participating
Communities

Communities Unable
to Attend

Cape Dorset
March 2-4

28 participants

Cape Dorset, Pangnirtung,
Iqaluit, Kimmirut

Qikiqtarjuaq – Flights
cancelled due to
weather.

Pond Inlet
March 7-9

36 participants

Arviat
March 23-25

50 participants

Taloyoak
March 27-29

32 participants

Arctic Bay, Clyde River, Grise
Fiord,
Hall Beach, Igloolik,
Pond Inlet, Resolute Bay
Whale Cove, Chesterfield Inlet,
Baker Lake, Coral Harbour,
Rankin Inlet, Repulse Bay,
Arviat
Taloyoak, Gjoa Haven,
Kugaaruk, Cambridge Bay,
Kugluktuk
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Appendix 2: Draft Terms of Reference for Health Committees
For Review and Revision – May 30, 2010
The draft Community Health Committees Terms of Reference represent input from Community Health
Committee members in attendance at the Regional Community Health and Wellness Meetings held in
March 2010. This document is considered to be a working draft as additional review and revisions will
be required in order to finalize the Terms of Reference and clarify the relationships between the
Department of Health and Social Services, Hamlets, and Community Health Committees.
Health and wellness within communities are a shared responsibility. Health involves not only medical
services (such as hospitals, clinics and specialists) but it also includes the work done by community
health workers (such as Community Health Representatives (CHRs), Addictions Workers, Counselors and
Home Care Workers).
Everyone is involved in actively making life better and healthier and each community will have a
different combination of people who can help. The Health Committee is one group that has been put in
place to help plan for and coordinate health priorities and to provide representation on matters of
health and wellness for the community.
No matter how many or few health professionals are in place or how our Health and Wellness
Committees function, ultimately it is people who are at the heart of health and well being. Individual
people play the most important role for themselves, for their families and for their communities. How
we live, what we eat, how we take care of ourselves and what we do each day will have the biggest
impact on our health and quality of life.
1. Purpose of the Health Committee
The Health Committee is an elected or appointed committee (in each community) with responsibility for
matters related to health and well being at the community level. Normally, the Health Committee will
do any combination of the following:
Identify community health needs and set health priorities
Make plans to address the priorities
Provide support to health and wellness projects and activities
Communicate with the GN on health and wellness matters
Act as a liaison between the Hamlet/Community and HSS on health programs
Provide the community with information on community-based health directions
Work with HSS on the Public Health Strategy and other health services
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Purpose Statement
Working closely with Health and Social Services and the medical system (hospital – doctors – nurse in
charge – psychologists etc) the Health Committee forms a connection between health priorities and the
community. The Health Committee also provides a linkage with other sectors such as education, justice,
and social services to work on common health and wellness goals.
It is the Health Committee’s role to identify and address (or encourage others to address) the highest
health priorities in the community including finding a balance between immediate needs and prevention
and promotion. This may involve applying for and managing funding and other resources to undertake
projects and activities. This may be done either directly through the committee or through others such
as the Hamlet or community organizations or groups with the capacity to do specific things.
Language and culture are an important aspect of health and wellness as they connect the past with the
present. Health committees have a role to play in preserving and promoting culturally appropriate
health and wellness options and opportunities.
2. Rationale
The need being filled by the Health Committees is that of having representation and a structure at the
community level that focuses on health and wellness. Health Committees are in place to provide a
community-based approach to promoting healthy living and building local capacity. Health is not only
dealing with sickness and medical issues, it is about well-being, physical activity, cultural pride and care
for one another.
3. Scope of the Work of the Health Committee
A Health Committee will:
Identify needs and set health priorities for the community
Develop a plan for action and implement it to address the priorities
Find and manage resources (human and financial)
Coordinate or participate in partnerships to reach health goals
Communicate with the community, GN and Hamlet
Manage or encourage others to manage projects to promote healthy living
Make referrals related to health and wellness services/resources
Work with the CHR and/or Wellness Coordinator
Connect with Regional and other GN staff
A health committee will not:
Act as a complaints board
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Represent individual interests or advocacy
Hire or manage medical personnel
Be responsible for or address shortcomings with medical or health professional services
4. Expectations of Health Committee Members
It is expected that the committee members will:
Attend meetings on a regular basis
Keep confidential information confidential
Do their part to support the projects and activities of the committee
Work together in a respectful way
Be on time for meetings
Be a role model for wellness
Work closely with the Hamlet
5. Membership and Term of Appointment
Membership:
Each community will be slightly different, but normally a committee will have:
3 – 10 members whom are either appointed or elected
A good mix of skills and interests
People who are willing and able to be actively involved
Representation from elders and youth as committee members
Term of Appointments:
Committee members will be in place for 2 or 3 years and can be reappointed or re-elected
Members will rotate their terms so that not all members are being replaced at the same time
Each committee will decide what would cause a member to be asked to step down or be replaced
(normally this would be for poor attendance or lack of participation). Fair warning should be given if
there are concerns about a member’s behavior or if they are going to be asked to step down.
6. Setting Community Health Priorities
Each Health committee will determine health priorities for the community and make a plan to address
the priorities. The Health Committee is not expected to do all the work alone, it is expected that
community health workers, various partners and volunteers will help.
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The following are some examples of common health priorities:
Healthy Food
Teen Pregnancy/Parenting
Suicide Prevention
Reduction of addictions
7. Accountability - A Partnership Approach
There are three partners that have different levels of accountability and different roles to play in
reaching health and wellness goals in communities. The following is a brief overview of each partner.
Health Committee:
The Health Committee is accountable to the community it serves and to the Hamlet.
The Health Committee:
Receives funding through the Hamlet provided by the GN (the Department of Health and Social
Services) and the committee must report on the use of those funds
Develops and implements a health plan or addresses the priorities set by the committee
Is accountable for developing, communicating and reaching the goals it sets for health
Prepares an annual report stating outcomes, issues, recommendation and progress being made
Sends the report to the Hamlet and the GN and provides it to the community in whatever way
works best in the community
The Hamlet:
The Hamlet is accountable to the people in the community.
The Hamlet:
May act as a sponsoring agency for the Health Committee
Applies for and administers funds on behalf of the Health Committee when the committee is
unable to do so for itself.
In some instances there would be collaboration between the Health Committee and the Hamlet,
each with a specific role to play related to the funds and activities.
Assists where possible on health and wellness projects and activities.
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Government of Nunavut - Health and Social Services:
Health and Social Services is accountable to the GN through the Minister of Health.
Heath and Social Services:
Provides a point of contact for health referrals, questions and issues
Assists with capacity building and provides support to the Health Committee
Helps (as needed) with the development of plans and proposals for funding
Provides information and health promotion materials
Provides funds (annually) to help with costs of meetings/functioning of the Health Committees
Shares research and other information
Responds to complaints and concerns related to medical matters
8. Communication
The Health Committee is responsible for a great deal of communication. It will receive information from
and provide information to:
Health Committee members
The Hamlet
Health and Social Services
Community health partners and service providers
The general community including special interest groups (elders, youth, those with specific
health issues)
The media
The Health Committee will decide what types of communication are required to keep everyone
informed and what type of information will be gathered, handled and provided. It will also determine
what information must be kept confidential. Good news stories and sharing community successes are a
good way for Health Committees to encourage and promote healthy living and build on successes at the
community level.
9. Structure
The Health Committee will decide how the committee will be organized and will select or elect a
structure that includes roles such as: Chair/Vice Chair, Treasurer and Secretary / Note Taker.
The Health Committee will also decide if there will be subcommittees (or working groups) to undertake
the work of the committee. It will encourage community participation in all aspects of the projects and
work being done by the Health Committee.
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10. Governance
Each Health Committee will decide how decisions will be made. It will also discuss and agree on how
conflict will be resolved and how confidentiality will be ensured for those matters that require it.
11. Protocols
Health Committees will determine who speaks for the group and to whom it will speak (and about
what). Often one or two members of the committee are asked to represent the whole committee and
communicate with the media, politicians or senior officials on behalf of the committee.
12. Finances
When the Health Committee has a budget or funding it will determine how it will manage and be
accountable for the funds. It will also be responsible for any reports or written summaries required for
the use of the funds.
13. Evaluation
Each Health Committee will develop a way to determine if it has been successful in reaching the health
plan goals and will create methods to evaluate progress and results. The evaluation may be a simple
assessment or it could be more comprehensive and formal, however, the results of the Health
Committee and its activities should be included in an annual report given to the Hamlet and HSS.
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Appendix 3: Youth Strategy, ‘Youth Action Now’
Draft - May 25, 2010
There is an interest and need for young people to be actively involved in finding their own solutions to
issues and to promote healthy lifestyles. Youth say that they are ready, willing and able to do this, but
require some structure and support.
This framework evolved from youth who set priorities at the Public Health Strategy Forum held in March
2009 in Iqaluit. It was reviewed and refined by youth from 23 communities during the Regional Capacity
Building Sessions held in March 2010.
Purpose
The purpose of the Youth Action Now Framework is to:
Coordinate a youth voice and network to support youth health and wellness
Increase youth participation in the Public Health Strategy and community projects
Build leadership skills amongst youth
Connect youth with each other to find solutions to youth and community issues
Promote positive role models
Improve poor health indicators
Possible Age Groups
The youth framework can be designed to support:
Pre-teens: 8 – 12 years
Young Teens: 13 – 15 years
Older Teens: 16 – 19 years
Young Adults: 20 – 30 years
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Proposed Actions Endorsed by Youth
The following was reviewed and refined by youth from twenty three communities across Nunavut at the
Regional Capacity Building Sessions held by the Department of Health and Social Services in March 2010.
Component
Youth
Leadership
Training

Purpose
To develop interest and
skills for leadership and
community action

Details
Types of Training:
-Leadership Skills
-Presentations
-Community Projects

Comments
Training will help
support momentum
and the development
of a youth network

Youth
Network – 50
Strong

To build the skills of a group
of 50 youth who will help
everyone stay connected,
share information, increase
interest and motivation

Many youth are ready
and willing to get
started – this is a top
priority to build youth
interest and capacity

To provide a forum for
youth to discuss and
address issues related to
their own health and
wellness

Keep connected for
learning and debate,
celebration and
recognition- to build
our own successes
and tell our own
stories

Will require dedicated
resources to support
and maintain it –
Brendan has been
assigned from HSS with
assistance from CHDCs
The framework and the
Summit will require
long-term commitment
in order to have
continuity over time

Annual Youth
Health
Summit

Elders could be
involved and training
is a key component
PHS Liaison
and Projects

To create a role for youth to
help with community
projects, visits, translations
and make youth
connections

Assist Public Health
Strategy staff to
create community
linkages, provide
connections,
translate for Elders
and make
connections with
local youth
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This summit could be
part of a the Health
Committee regional
gatherings or it could
be a special Territory
wide event
CHDCs may identify
project ideas and
potentially initiate
activities
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Media –
Website
Magazine and
Articles

Projects and
Partnerships

To have a way for youth to
tell their stories and get the
word out in an interesting
and relevant manner
Youth Website
Web Cam and Photo Voice
opportunities

To develop specific youth
projects for health and to
make connections, work
with existing groups and
ensure a holistic approach

Electronic and print
formats will be used.
Focus on youth
interest and activities,
success stories as well
as questions and
answers. There will
be a theme for each
issue.
Newspaper articles
will be developed on
a regular basis
Possible project
partnerships with:
Schools
Health Committees
Youth Councils
Hip Hop Groups
Embrace Life
Others
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Rotating host for
magazine (different
communities over
time)
Needs technical
support from
communications
person to initiate and
sustain these activities

Need to have specific
activities to link
into/focus youth
activities and to be the
basis for partnerships

Next Steps and Process
To advance the Youth Action Now Framework the next steps are needed:
Continue to work with the youth involved – stay in contact
Inventory of Youth Activities – create a list of youth projects and groups
Determine who would be interested in being part of the core group of leaders
Develop a few projects to use as examples at the community level
Build the network and implement the Framework
o Prepare and deliver the training to the core group of youth
Find and commit resources for the 2010/2011 Summit
Create an evaluation framework to determine the impact of framework activities
Continue to work with Chris (in Pang) on the magazine and puppet show
Seek assistance to develop the website and communication tools
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